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UARE OP THIi EEBEMNE

We are glad to be able to, state that progresa is being made in this
very important niatter. The cornmittee lias been pressing the claims

of the feeble-minded upon the atttention of the lion. W. G. lianna, and,
we feel, with a good deal of success.

That sucli a class of persons exists in the eommunity, there is nn

doubt; nor can there be any doubt that these unfortunates are flot re-
sponsible for their condition. In many instances the parents and guard-
ions of these defectives are not in a position to properly care for therm.
It, therefore, becomes the duty of tbe state to do so.

But the money question, Mie Banquo's ghost, ever cornes to the
front. This must be faccd. In the end it will be cheaper to isolate
these defectives. than to ]cave at large. doing wrong and propagating
their like.

GUARDING THE HBALTH 0F THE SOLDIERS.

Dr. 0. G. Nasmith, who bas donc sucli excellent service in the seni-
tation of the Britishi Arxny in france, bas been teling up of some of
the conditions there. Hie informa us that the ditches on the roadsidesý&
and the lowlands, are good breeding-places for the mosquito. Hie stat,"
that the wells are shallow and soon become exhausted. Mncli of th(~
country is low and covered with surface water. This finds its way intc
the trenches, and causes xnuch trouble to the engineers to effeet drainage

Typhus fever bas almost disappearcd, and the innoulation of th,
troops lias deeidedly restrainedl typhoid fever. The disease that gwv,
most trouble was an epidemie of mumps. This occurred at Salisbury.

The chiorination o! the water is an outstanding feature in the eyq
o! the health of the soldfiers.

The bottie fly gave much annoyance to the men, and, perliapa, s
an~ agent in the spread of disease. In dealing with the methods of Pre
serving the health of the troops, Dr. Nasmith made the foflowig utate
ment:-

"The men's health is controlled as follows: Every morning there i

a sick parade, and the medical officer ýgoes over the cases. lie sortýs ()U
the men into miner sickness and tlireatening ones, the latter case" bein,
sent back to the advance dressing station, wbich is usually from ont, t
two miles back of the firing line. There a man îs allowed to be aron,
and bis case is diagnoaed. At night, the ambulance takes him, bat* t
" larger hospital, usually situated ini a chatean, school,,nunnery, or e
a field. The diagnosis is eonfirmed there, and the man miay be kelp


